
ICdl Season I

All kinds of Canned
and Bottled Goods, ing

Imported and Do-

mestic Cheese, Fine fresh

Groceries, etc., for
the summer and pic-

nic

Hie
ihip,

season at after

have

Corner Grocery, are
of

Centre and White Sts.
of

Coining Events.
Btpt 6 I'icnio of St. Patrick s Band at

tho
Urn Bhonandoah Trottine Park.

Nov. 23 SovoBth annual ball of the
TYashinirton Boneficial Society in Kobbins' was
)..

Bucklon's Arnica Salve. here
The Best Salvo in tbo world for Cut.

Bruises, Soros, Ulcers, Salt Uheutn, Fever
Sores. Tetter. Chapped Hands, Chilblains ml
Oorni. and all Skin Eruptions, and poei loss
tively cures Piles, or no payment roquired.
It Is guaranteed to give porfoct satisfaction
ormonoy refunded. Price 25 cents por

box. For sale by C. II. Ilajjonbuch.

THE FIRE ALARM.

Utr ArrniiRenienU Should be Mado by
Council Tor Test.

At about 7:30 last ovening tho fire alarm
bell soundod tho 2 4 taps and tbo streets time
were soon crowded with people, who
breathlessly waited to tee the engine and
hook and ladder teams mako their dash for

the supposed flro. Thoy were disappointed. In
Tho alarm was a test one sent out by Wm.
Davis, who was rocently appointed to look

filter the oloctric system.
There was a gonoral complaint against

tho method by which the test was made
and in answer it was statod that word was

sent to all tho fire companies that tho lost
would bo mado. But this answor was not
sufficient. The flro apparatus committee
had an understanding with Council that a

li no would bo fixed for testing tho Bys'.om

and the public wi uld bo notified when that to

lime was decided upon.
Joseph Temped, driver for the Columbia to

Hose Company, complains that although the
members of his company were notified ho

received no notico and he was put to

inconvenience in getting his team ready.

Strength and Health.
If you are not feelingstrong and healthy, tho

try Klectric'Bittors. If "La Grippo" has
loft vou weak and weary, use Electric Bit of
ters. ThiB remedy acta directly on Liver,
Stomach and Kidnoys, gently aiding thoso

eigans to perform their functions. If you
are afflicted with Sick Headache, you will

find spoedy and permanent relief by taking
KlcctriciBitters. Ono trial will convince
vou that this is the remedy you need, ies
' arge bottles only :50c. at 0. II. Hagon
bnch's Drug Store.

Letter List.
The following letters remain uncalled for In

tho Shenandonh, Schuylkill county, Pa., post
office, September 3, IBM:

Brown Mrs. Walter William Meyer
O uy James

rartles calling for advertised; letters should
rilcase sav "advertised." Ono cent will be
charged on all advertised letters.

II. C. HOTEll, P. M.

KJectrlo ltallwuy Change.
Horealter the clectrio railway cars will

leave tbe corner of Alain and Centre streets

at 6:30 a. m daily, and every!25 minutes
thereafter until midnight, at which hour
tbe last car will leave.

Buy Keystone flour, Bo sure that the
name Lessio & Co., Ashland, Pa., Is

printed on every sack.

Best photographs and crayons at Dabbf '

Tor Almost Nothing.
Max Ileese has just received u largo stock

of tablets, writing paper, envelopes, otc,
purchased at an Assignee's tale and is

selling them at 60 per cent lets than
rogular price.

Bpeotaoler to suit all eye;, at Porlz'B

book and stationery store, 21 North Main

ttroet. 4 28-t- f

m

Coughing Loads to Consumption
Kemp's Balsam will stop tho cough at

onco.

Best work done at Bronnan'B steam

laundry. Everything white and spotless

Lace curtains a specialty. All work
guaranteed.

YOUR ATTENTION, PLEASE I

Good liorses, nice bucfefies
atiil rPRroti5Vi1 rlrivprR nrf. t.lifi I

essential tilings fnr a pieasaiH
arive, wnicn can always De naa
at my Stables, 12 and 14 JNortil

Ir, , r t t. ii ,t" "1-- J t ui iyuutifj a
hardware store. Horses taken
to board. Undertaking in all
Its branches attended to with
promptness.

EYAN J. DAVIKS.

JOE W YATT'S

SALOON AND RESTAURANT,
(Christ, UosEler's old stand)

Jrlnluaiicl ConlHtH., hlieiniiidOQli.l
... v, i nn Th fln,t

brands of whiskeys and cigars. Pool room at--

scnea. . I

NO GERMS FOUND.

Th Examination of Clothing from Hie
Moravia No Cholera In Nw York.

New Yonic, Sop. 8. In the expert ex
amination to determine tfie presence ol

tho
cholera bacilli In the specimens of cloth

are
taken from the Moravia, made by Dr.

Byron, tho result was negative, as ex-

pected, forowing to the failure to obtain
data to work from.

As to the present care of the Moravia's
passengers, rigid measure of disinfection

being carried out daily on board the
but passengers will not ba taken to

Hollmnn Island for tueir nmuuons uu
all the ships at Quarantine without

sickness have been through tne treat-
ment.

Dr. Sanborn reports that no new cases on
been developed on board the Moravia.

Upward ot twenty-liv- e suspicious vessels
due from now on until the expiration

the next ten days, and tho Quarantine so

Health doctors aro preparing to meet
them. It seems almost cortaln that some

them will bring cuses of cholera on
board.

After the Health Inspector had
made a very careful examination of

suspected cholera patient at 05 Or
chard street, he made n report to Dr.
Iloberts nt Sanitary Headquarters that it

neither cholera nor cholerine, but
slmnlv cramns.

It is said Hint the steamsmp companies
will lose KJ.UuUUUU a rnontli,

while tho twenty days' Quarantine regula.
tions are being carried out, $i,uw,uuu he
renresentinir tho loss arising out or. dl

nl sheil outcoinc cabin passengers and
of freight nnd other expenses for

incidentals.

GILBERT ISLANDS SEIZED.

Grat IlrltHln Lay Clniln to Group In
the buuth Snni.

San Francisco, Sep R. News comos
from the South Seas of a coup by the
British Government In Its territory grab-
bing scbemo in South Pacific waters. This

It is tho seizure of the Gilbert is-

lands, a small hut valuable group down
under the equator. The agent ot her
British Majesty was the wnrship Royalist,

command of Cnptaln Edward H. M.

Davis, also significantly styled "Deputy
Commissioner."

The Royalist put into tho lagoon that
forms the harbor of Butarltari, tho prin-
cipal island of tho group on Sunday,.
June 12. A bout landed Capt. Davis and
interpreter and several lieutenants. Thoy
proceeded to tho palace of King Nautcrri-at- o

Tobureimaa.
At an assemblage in the afternoon, nt

which the American fruit firms doing
business in the Group were represented,
Capt. D.ivls mnde a detailed explanation

tho King ns to what Great Britain
would require of him.

Among other things lie ordered tne King
pay forthwith his debt of $10,000 to

white tradors or to get out of tho
place. Then came the pretext on which
England had seized the Island.

At 4:40 p. m. tho King's Aug was pulled
down und instantly tbo British colors
fluttered flfroin the staff. The war-
ship off shore noted tho change and flrod

usual salute. That evening the same
performance was repeated on another part

the island. Tne low American resi-
dents were furious but helpless.

MANY BODIES WASHED ASHORE.

Victims of tho Wrouk of the Western Ile- -
sfarve Cust OlT.

Newberry, Mich., Sep. 3. Five bod
buvo been recovered at the sceno of

the wreck of the Western Reserve. Capt.
iliuch and a lady supposed to be his wife
nnd an unknown lady but partially
clothed, ns though hurried from bed to a
yuwl boat to escape, were among them.

Tho Western Reserve went down with
her engines going ut full speed, so sud-

den was the hurricane. As the crew
pulled awoy they could see the monster
pulling and plunging in tbe waves until
she sank out of sight. There is no way
of Identifying the place where the steamer
went down. It was out of sight of land,
und there is no way of locating the wreck.
The ynwl was capsized ut tho first shoal
from the shore by the breakers.

It Is not probable that any of the occu
pants survived tbe cold and waves long
except Stewart, who had on a heavy knit,
close-fittin- g jacket, which he says alone
huved him. He was entirely exhausted
when ho struck shore, and lay almost
unconscious for nn hour, until rescued
byltbo g station.

The uoayoi uzzio jucuiiinu, me cap
tain's daughter, was found about suven
miles north of here. Parties at Plerpott
claim that four persons were seen In a
bout about two miles out at 7 o'clock on
the ovenimi of tho capsizing of tbe
schooner Toledo, hut thnt the sen was
running so high ut the time no assistance
could be rendered. The bout ufterwurds
came ashore empty.

THE NEWBRIDGE RIOT.

Sfiveral Will Die u thn Ktmult of the La
borer.' Confllor.

London, Sep. 3. More trouble Is feared
at Newbridge, where a strike Is In pro-

gress nt the salt works. Tbe riot
wus a terrible .ono, and may result
in several fatalities. One hundred nnd
fifty were Bent from Liver-
pool to take tbe places of the strikers.

Unionist scouts in uverpooi tele
graphed abend that the ts

were coming, and when the train reached
the station several hundred men, lot!
by strikers, had gathered to proveut the
new men from leaving the carriages.

Most of the men on tbe train bud armed
thotnselves with kolvos in expectation of
trouble. Dospito the warning snouts of
tbe crowd, about half tho
left the train.

They were attacked with stones and
clubs, und a h:iud-to-hnn- d light followed
between them nnd the front ranks of the
,triker, Tue drew their
knives und cut right uud iert among tue
t"Kers, inj urin-som- men severe.y.

Strikers lu the reur of the crowd mean- -

time bombarded the tram.

AVID Call n Spaclnl Convention.
Geneva. N. Y.. Sep. 8. At a meeting

ot tbe committee of representatives ot the
Congressional district comprising Wayne,
uuyugn, Ontario, lutes ana (jorllund
sountles here It was decided to call a
special Congressional convention In the
neat future, eleven delegates to be sent to
tho convention from each county.

Keeralnry Vnslor Coining In r'etr Tork,
WxBiUKOTOtr. Sen. 8. Secretary of

bo Treasury John W. Foster has left
Uie city to be gone several days. He will
reaca Juw xorK on Monday, una will re
nam mere until Wednesday.

TIMELY TOPICS.

What reople Are Talking About These
Times.

Fropt cannot come too soon to relieve
sufferors from bay fever of which there bo

thisan unusual number In town this year.
--The home of cholera is Uindoostan and
ages pnet it has been scattered to the

four winds of the earth by the twelve-yea- r
Guspilgrimages to tbo grtat Hindoo temples.

Tbis is what caused tho plague to move In now

cycles 1 twelyo years each. Hall a con- -

andtury ago it took the disease from two to
lessthree years to travel from Htndoojtsn

acrors Europe and the United Stale to the ber
tboPacific coast, beyond which It ha not gone

account of the email amount ol traffic
tvtween tbis continent and China. Now that

that travel is so much more rapid and trade
general tetween tbis continent and ton

(lands of the Pacific, the dlff afo will not
only make its tour in hall tho time, but
may visit our wettorn neigbbos.

Somo people will not pay their honest
debt unless compelled to do so by law,
thereby aJding interoet and costs. To pay
heforo' being sued would be to mies all the
fun.

lastThe 8 per cent, above tho basis, which
tho coal tompanies will pay in this district,
wo hi pe will go higher next month, and in

tbeaddition full time at the collieries ought to
the rule the balance ol the year and

through the winter.
Clun ee jour he UEts, teo that the gutters

along your street aie leveled so the water
runs fl freely and does not stand in pools.

faturatn brick pavements with a strong
M'lution of tome good disinfectant, airyrur
cellar, keep it clean and well diili.fected.

If all will do this the cholera will tarry
with us but a she rt time.

There is great activity in the electric
railway circle. "We would like to see
several hundred men at work extending the
tracks in town. It would mean thousand
of dollars to the business men and a conyo

nience to our people who would rbther ride
than trump through mud and slush this
winlor. Ga

Among those of our friends abroad a

which tho pment natii nal quarantine will
work a hardship, are Henry AViiderhold
and wife. Dr. J. O. ' iddlo and wife, J. O

Pi well and wife, Max cl midt and Prol
Zeitz. All, except Air. Weidorbold and
wifo, are about due at homo.

OHUROH ANNOUNCEMENTS
Where und When Services Will be Con

ducted ,

Trinity Reformed church, Rev. Robert
O'lioyle, pastor. Services at 10 a. m.

and 0:30 p. m. Sunday-schoo- l at 1:30 p. m.

Everybody wolcome.
C There will be no services In the Presbyterian
church tomorrow. Sunday school services
will bo icsumed In the lecture room of tho
church; also, the usual evening week day
services.

Ebenezer Evangelical church, Kev. R. M. LlclT
tenwalner, pastor. Services at 10 a.
m. in German, and 0:30 p. m. In English. Sunday
school at 1:30 p.m. All aro heartily Invited to
attend.

Salvation Army, corner Main and Oak streets.
F. and B. Klngsland, Captains. Services all
day, commencing at 7 and II a. m. and 3 and 8

p. m. Subject for Sunday evening meeting,
"A Scene in a Hall Room." Meetings will be
held every night during tho week excepting
Monday night.

All Saints' Episcopal church, Oak street, near
Main. Rev. Floyd E. West, rector. Services as
follows: Morning prayer, litany and sermon,
10:30. Evening prayer and sermon, or ad
dress. 0:30, Sunday school at 2 p. m. The
rector officiates and preaches morning and
evening. All seats free and everybody mado
heartily welcome.

First Methodist Episcopal church, Rev. Wm,

Powlck, pastor. Dlvino worship at 10:30 a. m,

and 0:30 p. m.j.Moming, Holy Communion will
bo celebrated. Evening subject: "Christ
Cruciucd." Sunday school at 2 p. m. Epworth
League at 6:15 p. m. Prayer meeting at 7:30

on Thursday evening. Strangers and others
are always welcome.

English Baptist church, South Jardln street,
Rev. H. G. James, pastor. Preaching at 10:30

a. m. and 6:30 p. m. Sabbath school at 2 p. m,

Deacon John Bunn, superintendent. Tho pas
tor will preach morning and evening. Morning
bubject: Tho One-ncs- s of the God-IIca-

Evening subject: Christ, our Mediator. Mon

day evening at 7 o'clock tho B. Y. P. TJ. will
meet. .General prayer meeting on Wednesday
evening at 7 o'clock. Eterybody welcome

Primitive Methodist church. Rev. J. Froude,
pastor. Somces at w.w a. m. ana
6:30 p. m. Morning subject: "In Remembrance.'
livening subject : "A lldernoss Journey.'
Sabbath school at 2 p. m. Christian En
daavor at 5:30 p. ra. every Sabbath. Class
meetings Tuesday and Thursday evenings nt 7

o'clock, and Sunday at 9:30a.tn. Prayer meet
ing Thurbday at 7 p. m. All seats free. Any
one not having a church homo is cordially in
vited to come here.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
To the O, A. It. ISncuiiipinent nt MuhIi

Ingtou During Brptember.
Undoubtedly tbe mott interesting en

cainpmcnl "f G, A. It men ever hold will
oouvene at Washington during September
The interest inanlfetUd in tho encampment
hat been national, and the Government
and local uutlioritus in the National City

are making elaborate preparations for en
tertaining the old soldiers.

The Pennsylvania Bui I re ad Company
will coll excursion tickets from nil station

on its Urns to "Washington, from September
13th to 20ib, valid lor return until October
10. b, Inclusive, at a rate of a single lure for

the round trip. These tickets will bo valid
to stop off at '.Baltimore and l'biladolphl
In each direction within limit. A stop-ove- r

privilege;will also be allowed at Ilarriiburg
and olher'pointB isoutb of "Washington on
forelgnltroads' ieiuu of tickets from the
West,

TbeJlFennsylvania Hal! road Company
has also itiucd one oi the most comprehen
si vo guides as you compiled of the National
Capital.

Good Cholera Remedy.
The following is recommended as a first

clats remedy lor cholera and its symptom
and it would be wolk lor the Herald
readers to clip it out'for luture lelerenco

H oz. tincture opum.
u " ' rhubarb,
il cayenne Pi pper.
A " spirits cumphor,
H " peppermint.
Dose 16 drops In V, wlncgluBS ofswater.

Four pair men's itamletfhose for 25o,

&t the People's store,

THEATRICAL NOTES.
Beferencet to Ferguson Theatre Coming

Attractions.
K. J. Hasan's "One of the Finest" will

the attraction at Ferguson's theatre
evening and much is promised and

expected In the way of a grand ccenio and
comedy production. Tbo piaeo has under-
gone tome decided changes since it left

"Williams' hands, and Is considered
to bo much stronger in a dramatic

sense. Aloro attention is paid to the plot
action and consequent situations, and
to the starring of any particular mem
of tbo cast. In point of fact, under
now arrangement, tho different char

acters are so evenly balanced, as to work,
no one is given prominonce over tbe

others, and all harmonza to produce
good impression on tho auditor. Tbe
specialty business, which Is introduced with
some regard to consistency, something
rather out nl the usual run, is all good, and
somo of the ringing especially fine.

"TWO OLD CKONIKS "
"Two Old Oronits" is the name of an

amusing y which began a two
weeks' engagement at the Windsor theat e

evening. Messrs. E. Al. Ilyan and
John Sbeehan, two well known light
comedians, impersonated Tho fwoGronies,

former in tho make up of an eccentric
German professor and the latter in th ,

character of a light hearted and jjvlal
Irishman. Beside these principal actors
there were a number of artists of more
than ordinary ability who ton It part in the
performance. New York World. "Two
OldCrouies" will be produced at Fergu
son's theatre next Tuesday evoning.

GREEN GOODS DUPES.
They Fall Into the Hands of New York

X'ollce,
Un Wednesday latt two men wero ar

rested in New York city. Tbey said they
wore Alexander Kerbowsky, ol No. 401

West Point street, Alahanoy City, and
Michael O. Laimizzak, of Audonreid,

bon county, Pa. Tho latter Bald ho was
watchmaker and be acted as spokosman

They admitted that they wero after "groen
goods," and were takon to tho station
house. There they wero soarched. Liim
izzak had in his peaces ion a wallet Bluff d
with ' greon goods" material of the mol
approved kind. Kerbowsky had a pocket
lulol cayenne pepper. In good monej
tho men had SC. Thoy also had return
railroad tickets. for

Laimizzak said that five niontbB agi
George J. Alolesky, of Aluunt Carmel, had
been in New Tork in response to "green
goods" circulars. He returned alter a few

days und tuld Laimizzak and Kerbowtkj
with whom ho wai acquainted, accordinu
to tho story, that if they would go to Neu
York they could have 'any money the
could take away from tbe bunco people,
and in addition would receive $000 rnwaid i

from the municipal government. "What
the result of Molesky's visit was they du,
not say. At any rate Laimizzak claimtd
that ho and his friend on Tuesday morning
met a man who introduced himself at-

Cbarles Ochs, at the Ocean House, Long
Branch, where they bad been directed b)
lettor to go. Ochs accompanied them to
New York and paid for their ledgingf,

Tho next morning, Wednesday, Ochs
took the two dupes to a restaurant and loft
them there, promising to return in ten
minutes, and it was while wailing for him
that the men wero arretted. Laim'zzik
said tbe plan to best tho "green goods''
people was to throw red pepper into their
eyes tbe moment they displayed a roll ot
money. Then Kerbowsky, who is
strapping big lellow, was to give tnem a

good punching, whilo Laimizzak was to
call in tbe police and get the f00 roward

Jumbo.
The people north of the mountain when

n the county seat will find it to their
advantage to visit Jumbo, tho largest man
n Pennsylvania. Mr. John Trout if

genial, pleasant and a good fellow all

around. lie keeps tbo best of liquors,
wines, beers and cigars, Also serves hot I

lunch from 9 to 12 o'clock every morning.
His weight is 380 lbs.

208 "W. 3Iarket street.

Lane's Family Medicine
Moves tho bowels each day. .Most poo pi i

noed to use it.

ALL SCHOOL CHILDREN

Buy their

School Books,

Slates, Pencils,

School Bags,

and other school supplies at

:e cr. POBTZ'S
NortU Main Street.

The lnrcest stock in town at tbe lowest prices.
Headquarters for stationery of all kinds, wall
paper ana winaow snaaes.

pERGUSON'S THEATRE.3

r. J, VEUOUSON, MANAOEIL

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 3.

Special engagement. E. J. Hassan's great
comedy success,

"One of the Finest."
Depicting police life In New York. Played over

s,uw limos in uu tue mrpe units ui
tho United States.

FUN -- Screams of Laughter- - FUN

Prices, 25, 35 nnd 50 Cts,

H Reserved seats on tale at Klrlln's drug store

The Finest Furniture

THK BEST

OR&ANSs PIANOS
MOST POPULAR

Sewing Machine
-- AT-

WIIJJAHS&SGN'S

No. 8 South

Oldest and Moat Reliable

We Are Just Opening

Up a full
Ladies', Misses'

CARPETS for Pall Trade.
New stylus arriving dully.

T T PRTPFU U. X IYJLvJLj

WANTS, &o.

WANTED. A good girl for general
Apply at tbe Herald ofllcc.

PROPERTY FOR SALE.DESIRABLE property, on West Oak street.
sale, w in do soiu ivnoio or in parts to suit

purchaser, Apply on tho premises.

SALE. A power uprightIJOR In good condition, Cheap. Ap-
ply to Cambridge Coal Company, Shenandoah.

WANTED. Good Canvasser; salary nnd
from sturt; steady work: eood

chance for advancement. Ul'OWN BROS. CO.,
Nurserymen, Rochester, N. Y.

SALE. A good paying wall paper andJOR business. Good stock on hand,
he building In which tho business Is located

will also bo sold, with tho business or separate
Apply to Mrs. Ann Llewellyn, Shenandoah.

TJiXfcCUTOR'S NOTICE. Estate of Joseph
late ot tho Ilorounb. ot Shen- -

anaoan. ueceasca. metiers testamentary on
said estate having been granted to tbe under-slcne-

all persons Indebted to said estate are
requested to make payment, and thoso having
legal claims against toe estate oi saiu uu-
ceaent. to urescnt tno s imc witnout cciav.i';li; 1. iirjAUUAiu, jucecuirix.

T R. Reddaix. Attorney.
Shenandoah, Pa., Aug. 10 1802. 7 oaw-6- t

WANTED ON HALARY orAGENTS to handle tho new Patent Chemi-
cal Ink Eraslnc Pencil. The Quickest and great
est selling novelty ever proaucca Erases idk
thoroughly In two seconds. No abrasion of
paper. Works like magic. 200 to 600 per cent,
profit. One agent's sales amounted to $620 in
six days. Another f32 in tvo hours. Previous
experience not necessary, t'oi terms and run
particulars, address Tho Monroe Mf 'it Co.. La
Crosse, Wis. X439

A bat that Is not stylish a wai tntrss. There
are a thousand reasons woyyoustioula not wear
it. and not ono reason why vou houla It usu
ally (osts as much as a styllBb hit and Is cot
worm a irucuon or tne money, w nen vou cuy
a hat buy a good one, and 1: you really want a
good one, try our I bat. It will fill the bill.

too same cud do sum oi our ecuwear a nne
tie for 30c, any style, hats from 5c un to
11.50. Nice lino of summer shirts at 86c a big
drive In boys' waists from SOo to 50c; large line
of trunks and vallsos nt lowest price; big bar-
gains In overalls and coats at

ig South Main St., Shenandoah.
Silk and cashmere hats renovated and made

as good as new at short notice. Satisfaction
guaranteed or money refunded.

Has removed to BillJones'old stana
17 SOUTH MAIN STREET,

Where he will be pleased to meet the wanU
of his friends and the pnbllo In

Everything in tbe Drinking Line,

REMOVAL !

ELLIS, The Tinsmith and Stove Dealer,
. has removed to the

33 West On It Ht., Mlil'iinndonli,
Where he will be pleased to meet all his old as

well as many new customers as possible.
uoou wors t iuir price.

Rooting and Spouting neatly done

FIRE INSURANCE.
Largest and oldest reliable purely cah com

panies represented by

3D."VX1D PAITST,
120 S. JardmSt., Sfwnanaoah.Pa

Main Street,

Dealers in this Section.

line of
and Children's

OLD RELIABLE,
kJ, NORTH MAIN STREET.

" We Siudy to Please I "

Old Stand. New Goods

EVERYTHING IN THE

GROCERY LINE
ALWAYS IN STOCK.

Fish, Butter and Eggs,
Flour and Feed,

Potatoes, Green Truck,
liar and Straw, A., &oJ

Gallagher's Cheap Cash Store !

(Muldoon's old stand)

COMER CENTRE AND WEST STREETS.

TO THE PUBLIC.

THE -:-- CAMBRIAN -:-- HOUSE !
AT

Cor. Centre and Jnrdln Sts.
Is the placo where you find fresh and

btock Ale, JDravgJit Porter

Lauer'8 Celebrated Lager Beer
Always on tap and the best Rye Whisky.
Ilrandy, Gin and Wines. The best
cigar in town. Milk and all kinds of temper-
ance drinks.

BENJAMIN RICHARDS, Prop.

pEROUSON'H THEATRE.

P. J. FimGUBON, MANAGER.

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 692
W. O. Anderson's unique comedians m

the greatest ot all Iarec comedies,

"Two Old Cronies!"
Under the management of

George B. Sydnoy.

An entire new company.
New Bongs, new dancers.

New music, new jokes.
New quartette, now scenery

Tho Great Serpentine Dance.

The Greatest Production Ever Seen.

X'rlccs, as, 35 nnd 50c.
Reserved seats on sale at Klrlln's drug store.

Hot Weather Bulletin.

loo Oi'oam,
All Flavors,

JSoelet 'Wator,
Puro Fruit Flavors.

Broad., OciIslgsM
Confectionery, Etc

WILSON V. OTTO
37 SoutH Mnln Street.

H. J, M'GUIRE'S

Sporting and. Musical Resort !

Second St., GIEARDVILLE.

Best Wines, Liquors, Beers, Ales and fineit
brands of Cigars always on band.

xa-v..:isr-
s'

SALOON AND RESTAURANT

36 Knut Ceutre Street.
The best beer, ales, porter, whiskies, brasdie

wines and finest cigars always on band.

WM.;j, EVANS, Pror,


